
SUMMER DESCRIPTION SIZE COST SIZE QUANTITY TOTAL  

(INC gst) 

Girls Dress 4-16 $55    

Boys Shorts Green 6-16 $22    

Boys Mint short sleeve shirt 6-8 $22    

Boys Mint short sleeve shirt 10-16 $23    

WINTER DESCRIPTION SIZE Cost SIZE QUANTITY TOTAL  

Girls Skirt  6-10 $50    

Girls Skirt 12-16 $54    

Girls White shirt long sleeve 6-10 $24    

Girls White shirt long sleeve 12-16 $26    

Boys Grey Trousers (6, 7, 8, 9 & 10) 6-10 $33    

Boys Grey Trousers 12-16 $35    

Boys Mint shirt long sleeve 6-10 $24    

Boys Mint shirt long sleeve 12-16 $26    

Girls/Boys Green Jumper 6-10 $55    

Girls/Boys Green Jumper 12-16 $60    

Girls/Boys School Tie S, M $12    

SPORTS       

Girls/Boys Tracksuit Jacket 6-16 $30    

Girls/Boys Tracksuit Pants 6-16 $30    

Girls/Boys Yellow Polo Top 6-16 $22    

Girls/Boys Green sport shorts 6-16 $22    

Girls/Boys Faction Colour Top 6-16 $22    

ACCESSORIES       

Girls/Boys Green School Hat XS,S,M,L $14    

Girls/Boys School Bag  $45    

Girls/Boys Classroom Satchel  $12    

Girl/Boys Rain Jackets (not compulsory) 6-14 $25    

     Total  

Boys Ankle socks for formal uniform All sizes $12    

St Patrick’s Primary School 

Office Use:  
Receipt  
 
Date  

Uniform Price List 

 
PARENTS NAME:_______________________  

CHILD’S NAME:  _______________________ CHILD’S YEAR:    _________________________ 

PAYMENT DETAILS: Internet Banking—NEW UNIFORM SHOP ACCOUNT DETAILS 

   BSB: 086-006 ACC NO:  846700561  

   A/C NAME: St Patrick’s Primary Fremantle Uniform Shop 

   Please forward Lodgement Receipt for your order to be processed. 

   CASH/CHEQUE (Please make out to St Patrick’s Uniform Shop) 

 

 

Updated 

14.05.14 



Uniform Ordering for 2014 
 

 

Please note the uniform account number is different from the Fees Account number if you are doing 

internet banking.  There is no credit card facility for uniform ordering, only for school fees.  Please 

attach the lodgement receipt or hand it in to the office if you are doing internet banking.  WE DO 

NOT HAVE EFTPOS FACILITIES. 

 

There is a sample rack in the Administration Office at the Basilica Campus for sizing.  The order forms 

can be submitted at any time during the week and will be filled as soon as possible, usually on the 

same day. 

 
Girls formal summer uniform consists of 

∗ Dress sizes 4-16 (even sizes only) 

∗ White plain socks (not from the Uniform Shop) 

∗ Black lace up or buckle school shoes (not from the Uniform Shop) 

∗ Formal uniform is worn 3 times per week 

∗ Brown sandals can be worn in place of black shoes 

 

Boys formal summer uniform consists of 

∗ Green short sleeve shirt sizes  

∗ Green formal shorts  

∗ Boys school ankle socks (must be purchased from the uniform shop) 

∗ Black lace up school shoes or buckle school shoes (not from the Uniform Shop) 

∗ Brown sandals can be worn in place of black shoes 

 

The sports uniform is unisex and consists of 

 

∗ Unisex sport shorts to be worn with plain white sneakers and plain white socks   

∗ Yellow polo top  

∗ Faction top (factions have been allocated– you do not need to know the faction colour to order) 

∗ Sports uniform is worn twice a week (faction top or yellow polo top as advised by the classroom teacher) 

 

As per uniform policy, all parents who enrol their children at St Patrick’s agree to dress their children in the 

recognised school uniform.  As a Catholic School, there is a certain  code or standard of dress to be maintained.  

Any child out of uniform (any component) will be given a notice to take home.  This notice is to be signed by a 

parent.  If the uniform infringement is repeated, the parents will be asked to see the Assistant Principal. 

 

Term 1 & Term 4 Summer Uniform 

Term 2 & Term 3  Winter Uniform 

 

The order forms are held at the Basilica Office or on our web page www.stpatsfremantle.wa.edu.au 

Any questions?  Please give us a phone call on 9335 5215 and we will be able to help you. 

 

 

 


